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They contribute to orderly prison adml~~dtration, and can substantially 
reduce long sentences. As neither S. 1 nor Brown Commission contain 
any such provisions, their omission is not supported. 

Comment. For reasons not made clear to us, neither S. 1 nor Brown 
Commission have any provisions for reduction of prison terms for good 
behavior in p=ison. We are not prepared to app~ove these omissions, on 
the basis of any facts known to us. 

(33) Recommendation as to the death penalty. The Association takes no 
action either to support or to oppose the provisions for the death penalty 
for murder in §§ 2401, 2403, 3726, and 3841-42 of S. 1 and §§ 3601-4 of 
Brown Commission, since there are cases before the Supreme Court involving 
the constitutionality of the death penalty, and of procedures for its 
imoosition. Until the opinions in these cases are studied, it is not 
po~sible to forecast what issues will remain fo, consideration. 

Comment. Until there has been time to study the decisions of the 
Supreme Court in the 1974-75 torm on the constitutionality of the death 
penalty and of procedures for its imposition, we are not prepared to 
recommend action by the House of Delegates either to support or to oppose 
the provisions for the death penalty in §f 2401-2403, 3726 and 3841-42 of 
S. 1 p,nd §§ 3601-4 of Brown Commission. ' 

(34) Recommendation as to arrest of probationers. ABA Standards for 
Probation, § 5.2 (b), provides: "Probation officers should not be autho
rized to arrest probationers." Section 3016 of S. 1 permits arrest of a 
probationer by an officer of the Federal Probation Service, and Brown 
Commission appears to have no provision on the matter. Neither draft is 
supported on this matter. 

Comment. We believe the effectiveness of probation officers in 
their p;rsonal relationship with probationers will be increased if they 
are uot given the power to arrest for violation of the terms of probation. 

(35) Recommendation on pret'Ci~,l release. Pretrial release provisions 
should be enacted which conform to ABA Standards for Pretrial Re1ease. 
Sections 3502-3504 of s. 1, which restate the present law on this sub
ject, lack the ABA Standards p~ovisions in §§ 1.2(c) and 5.1 making the 
posting of monetary b~il the course of last resort; in § 5.4 prohi~iting 
the use of compensated sureties; in § 5.6 relating to conditions or 
release; in § 5.8 on revocation of release after commission of a serious 
crime while awaiting trial; itl § 5.10 on accelerated trial for detained 
defendants; and in § 5.11 on prejudice at trial or s~ntence based on pre
trial detention. The Brown Commission has no such pro\'isio\\s., Neither 
draft is supported on this matter. Mote, however, that while §§ 3502-04 
of S. 1 make no ptovision for forfeiture of monetary bail and its collec
tion, the matter is dealt with at page 362 of S. 1 in Rule 46(e) of the 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, which are reenacted in S. 1. 
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Comment, We do not approve the provisions of §§ 3502-3504 of s. 1, 
insofar as they fail to adhere to the ABA Standards for Pretrial Release. 
Section 3502, taken directly from existing la~, reflects only partial 
compliance with §§ 1,2(c) and 5.3 of the ABA Standards relating to monetary 
conditions of release, which mandate that the posting of bail be designated 
the course of last resort, Existing law and the proposed Code fail to do 
this, placing bail on an apparently equal footing with other permissiLle 
conditions of release, 

(36) Recommendation as to appellate review of sentences. ABA Standards 
for Appellate Review of Sentences pruvide for sentence review by an appallate 
court, with power to affirm, reduce or increase the sentence. The Associ
ation supports § 3725 of S. 1, which appears to be substantially in accord 
with the major prOVisions of the ABA Standards, but recommends procedural 
amendments to allow the court reviewing the sentence to correct an illegal 
sentence (which now can only be done by appeal on the merits), to limit the 
record on app~al to matters relevant to the sentencing decision, 'and to 
permit the defendant to integrate in o~e proceeding his appeal on the merits 
and a petition for sentence revie~. As so amended, there would still remain 
differences between the ABA Standards, which make no specific provision for 
appeal by the government (while § 3725(a) (2) of S. 1 does contain such a 
provision) and which authorize the reviewing court "to correct the sentence 
which is excessive in length" and to review "the propriety of the sentence 
••• and the manner in which the sentence was imposed" (while § 3725 (c) 
requires only that the reviewing court determine whether "the sentence 
imposed is clearly unrsasonable" and Iqhether the findings hading to a 
sentence as a "dangerous special offet)der" under § 2302(b) "were clearly 
erroneous. ") But these differences are not regarded as suffiCiently 5ub
sta'ntial to bar support of § 3725 of S. 1, with the above amendments. 

Comment. The provision of § 3725 of S. 1 providing for appellate 
review of sentences should be supported as carrying out the essentia: 
provisions of the ABA Standards for Appellate Review of Sentences, with 
certain procedural am~ndments. In a matter as complex and controversia1 
as this is, we believe substantial compliance with the ABA Standards 
warrants support of § 3i25 by the House of Delegates. 

We do recommend that the section be amended to provide that the 
Court of Appeals need ,only review those portions of the record designated 
by the parties as Yelevant, instead of providing as it now does that the 
Court of Appeals must review the entire record in the case, and also to 
permit the reviewing court to change the sentence imposed, if it deter
mines that it was imposed on improper or illegal grounds, and to allow 
both conviction and sentence to be reviewed in a Single appeal, if the 
defendant wishes to appeal the conviction and either he or the government 
wishes to appeal the sentence. 

While Brm;n Commission 'Cecommends an amendment to 28 U.S. Code 
§ 1291 to grant the Courts of Appeal "the power to revielq the sentence 
and to modify it or set it aside for further proceedings," the Comment 
notes that this is "no~ a Commission recommendation as to its features." 
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Therefore we cannot say that this section conforms to any provisions of 
the ABA Standards for Appell~te Review as to scope and procedure on sen
tence review. 

(37) Recommendation as to no presumption for parole. Except where there 
has been a sentence of parole ineligibility for a limited term, all pris
oners should be eligible for parole after a relatively short period. But 
the analogy of a "presumption for probation" discussed in Recommendation 
(28) above should not apply to create a presumption for parole such as is 
found in § 3402(1) of Brown Commission. Accordingly, that section is not 
supported, and § 3831 of S. 1/ which states the criteria for parole in a 
more neutral manner, is supported in its place. 

Comment. There are no ABA Standards dealing Idth parole, and we do 
not bel:leve tpat the "presumption for probation" in Recommendation (28) 
above should apply to create a "presup,ption £or parole." Under § 3831 of 
S. 1, all prisoners become eligible ior release on parole by the Parole 
Commission after completion of the first six months of imprisonment, unless 
a term of parole ineligibility was imposed by the sentencing court, as 
discussed in (31) above. Surely no presumption can be justified that all 
other prisoners, no matter how serious their crimes or how long their sen
tences, should be paroled at the completion of the first six months of 
their confinement. The more neutral statement of criteria for parole in 
§ 3831 of S. 1 is much to be preferred to the presumption £or parole found 
in § 3402 (1) of Brown Commission. 

(38) Recommendation as to repeal of Federal Youth Corrections hct and Title 
II of Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act. Both of these acts. are repealed b: 
S. 1, although many of their provisions have been included at the appropriatl 
places in the draft. The Association recommends that the extent of the 
changes made in S. 1 by these repeals should be studied in depth, and that 
until such a study has been made and the results evaluated, these repeals 
are not supported. 

Corr®ent. yTe can make no recommendation to the House of Delegates on 
the me~ these repeals, until a study in depth has been made of the 
extent of the changes made thereby in S. 1, and the justification for them. 

(39) Recommendation as to espionage and related offenses. Espionage and 
related offenses should be codified in Title 18 in terms that do not go 
beyond present law, as interpreted by the Supreme Court of the United 
States. The judicial guidelines developed under present law have worked 
well in protecting the nation's true "national security" interests. To 
the extent that sections 1121-1128 of S.l broaden the reach o.f the 
criminal offenses under present law, these sections are not supported. 
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Comment. We believe that the present law on these matters has proved 
itself to embody a reasonable reconciliation of the need for secrecy for 
national security, and the public interest in the fullest responsible dis
closure and maximum access to government information. As it has been 
interpreted by the Supreme Court in the Pentagon Papers and Watergate cases, 
it appears to have struck a successful and safe balance between this need 
for secrecy and the public interest in disclosure and access. We concur 
in the Law Student Division's disapproval in R~port #114 of changes in the 
present law which would broaden the definition o£ "National defense infor
mation" so as to subject open and robust discussion of important national 
issues to a decidecj, "chilling effect"; would limit the guarantees of the 
First Amendment of a free press and freedom from prior restraints; or 
would create a new crime of "receiving unauthorized government information." 
We recognize that conSiol,idation of present law is needed here, alld that 
changes in phraseology (particularly in redefining the necessary states 
of mind in terms athel: than "willfulness") must be made to conform present 
law to the format and language of S.l. These should, however, be made 
in such a way that its coverage is not extended beyond its present scope 
in the important areas of espionage and related crimes. 

, i August, 1975 
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of Federal Criminal Laws 

Introduotlon 
S.I, 941h Congress, although failing shorl in many 

respects embodies numerous improvements proposed by 
the bip~rtisan National Commission on Reform of 
Federal Criminal Laws headed by former Governor Pat 
Brown of Culirornla. The bill is the resull of intensive 
study by the Scnnte Judiciary Commlll.e and the 
Depnrtment of Justice over lhe pnsl three yenrs, and Is a 
considerable advance o"cr S.I of lhe 93rd Congress. lls 
defects ure neVerlheless subsluntlul. Desirable changes 
are listed below In tWo calegories, indilpcnsable and 
urgent. . d 

The clll~"ifklllion rcnecls dlsUneHons of prmelple nn 
prnctielll " 'portunee, and in nddHioo n distlnctlon.bnscd 
00 whether, us to a particular Issue, S.I. n~tuullY regresses 
from current Inw or Drown Commission recommen
dations. or merely fails to adopt a desirable advance. It is 
unrealistic to expect advancement on every front 
simultaneously. Therefore u Code induding a great many 
solid reforms might be accci,tGble even if it retained some 
bad fentures of existing law. Regressions must be Viewed 
much more seriollsly. For example. the proposal to 
abolish the derense of insanity is retrogressive. and 
should be most vigorously opposed ror thut reason as well 
as the importance of preservi~g.the prind~lc of ,moral 
responsibility [IS the basis ofcnmlOaf conl'lctlon. Vlrtllal
Iy all the issues classified below as "urgent" rather than 
"indispensable" lire issues on which S.I merely HIkes a 
stand-pat position. • 

It Clln be said generally of th~ contrasts between S.I 
and the Brown Commission proposals that S.I expresses 
the view that the crime problem call IIl1d .sh~uld be solve,d 
by extending government's power ~ver ,"~lVIduals. ThIS 
extension clln take the form of wlt~tapp!ng and ot~er 
secret surveillancc, of giving brond dlscrctlo~ ~o officlOls 
in decisions ahout punishment, of authOriZing excep
tionally seVere senlences, or of restricting !Iccess to 
critical inrormation nbout government operatIons. The 
other school of thought, represented by the Brown Com
mission, is skeptical about the gains in law enforcement 
thnt cun be t!<pectect from such measures, and more can-

cerned aboul impairing .the quality of civic life by 
needless restraints on liberty. 

Indlopon.nbln Amondmont. 
I. Senienclllg 
A. Tile MaxllIIl/lII lerlll~ arc c.~ces~lve. Sec Secs. 

2301-2 and the churls in the appendices begmnlng at p. :m I 
below. The simplest parllnl remedy would be to make th,~ 
maxima subject to u "mandatory parole component, 
reducing to thut extent the period during which the 
prisoner cun be .ctunlly detained under the sentence. 
Thus Ihe purole componeiH would be Inside the Mnlulory 
ml\xltnwll rnlher Ihnn added on; that IVIIS the Drow." 
proposal. Anolher way effectively to shorten maxima IS 
through the provisions on "extended terms" for 
"dangerous special offenders". Secs. 2301(c) and 2302. 
S.I makes the extended term an add-on to the regular 
maximum. The llrown Commission look the position 
that lire upper rallges lVilltin lite ordillary /lfa.rIIlWIIt were 
to be reserved far the dangerous special offenders. See 
Final Report Sec, 3202. Substituting the Brown Com 
mission's proposal would tame the ferocity ofS.I's max
ima. and would comport with Ihe obvious congressional 
in lent expressed in existing maxima, namely thatth?y go 
much ,"gher than is uppropriate for the ordlOury 
offender, 

B. {'robatioll dlscretioll. Sec. 2302 directs "con
sideration" of a fairly conventional list of factors, but 
f(lils to state thllt prison shall be resorted to only. if the 
judge is satisfied that it is the Illore appropna~e ?'SPOSI
tion, a position espoused by the Brown CommISSIon. the 
American Law Institute and the American Bnr ASSOCIa
tion Standards. This faHure means that no judge hllS to 
face up to the crucinl issue. nnd thlll differcnt judges wlli 
operate on different a~sumptions as to where the "burden 
of proor' lies on the issue of imprisonment or probation. 
The fuilure is exacerbated, moret,ver, by excluding from 
appellate review (Sec, 3725) the !efusal of 0 judg~ to 
sronl probation. except where he Imposes 0 long prISon 
sentence. 

The probation provisions are defective in two other im-
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porlant respects. Brown Sec. 3101 <ontains no exclusion, 
from eligibility for probation. Sec. 2302 of S. I excludes 
all CI<IS.S A offenses. and Sees, IB23 (useorgun in ~rime) 
and 18/1 (<lruS') exclude those offenses from probation 
~ligibilit)', The main effc~t of these provisions will be to 
tr1ll1sfer discretion from Ihe judge to the pro,eeutor. who 
will make Ih. effective dccisions when selecting the 
'pceif'ie charges to bring and the plea bargains to accept. 
Unlike Brown. S. I cmphasil.es factors pointing towards 
the "need" for imprisonment for retributive or deterrent 
purposes. Sec. 2302(a)(2). 

C, Comec/lti .. e semel/ril/g. Sec. 2304 does not ude
quately restrain the practice. The Drown provisions (Sec. 
3204) enlbody three important principles: consecutive 
senlences should be nutly precluded in certain instances;' 
even where permitted, there shouid be a low ceiling on the 
aggregate of consecutive sentences;' and Ihe usc of con
secutive sentences should in nny event be confined to 
cuses where "exceptional fentures" provide justification. 
"for reasons which the court shall set forth in detail." 

The provisions of Sec. 2304 do not adequately deal 
with any of these prineipies. A conspiracy sentence can 
be. added to u sentence for the larget substantive offense. 
A senlenee for possessing a gun during the commission of 
a crime nul only cun but must be made c~nsecutivc. even 
though the crime itself carries a high max'mum penalty, 
us in the case of robbery. because it comrr.?nly involved' 
usc of weupons. 

D. Paro"·di,ffretiol/. Sec, 3831(c). The Purl Ie Board" 
required to nHlke live diflieult findings beftre parole 
"muy" be gmnted: that releasc is not inconsis.ent with 
'~ust punishlllent": that is ""'Quid //0/ [ail to affOl'! onp_ 
qutlle deterrence"; that there is no "undue risk" of 
further criminality: that it would not tldversely affcct in
stitutional discipline; and. in effect. that further "corree
tiontll trealment" would not improve his "capacity to 
lead n law-abiding life." These criteria are certain to ex
tend the periods of acllllli connnement towards the very 
long limits prOVided in S./. They move towards a policy 
of pointlessly detaining many in prison because u few 
among them may be bad risks. 

Where lhe Br~wr. Commission took Ihe posilion that 
release should be f,\Vored unless some public purpose 
was. in the opinion or the Parole 13ourd. served by deten
tion. 5.1 bars parole unless n series of negatives is es
tablished by n preponderullce of the evidence. Evell where 
such proof is mude. lhere is 110 direction from Congress; 
the Parole Board "may" then release. Proofofa negative 
is notoriously difficult; proof of these ne~ali"es verges on 
the ilOpOs.sible, for they involve such i'M/es as what is 
"ju,t punishment" or "udcquutedeterre/lcc", tlnd predic-
tion; of future behavior. . 

Accordingly. the parole provisions of'S.1 present one 
of the centrul isslles in the reform of the fedcral criminal 
I", .. inasmuch as they bear on the length of prison con
finement. the degree to which Congress will prescribe 
gUidance for the most important yet unreviewable ad
ministntt;ve d~cis;ons in government, [nnd] the fundamental 
principle Ihut detention is not to be imposed or prolonged 
unless someone is sntisfied that it serves a purpos~ (in 
contrast lo S.I which says it is to be prolonged unless 
someone is satisfied thut it serVes no purpose). The fun-. 
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damental principle of equal justice is violated by the for
mula that parole "may" be granled bullleed not be. even 
When the diffiCUlt proof requirements nrc met, so that 
prisoner A stays injaiJ while indistinguishable prisoner B 
goes free. 

E. r1ppellalc Rel·i.w oj Sentence. Sec. 3725. Review on 
defendant's petition is improperly limited to felonies 
where the senlence (either fine or imprisonment) exceeds 
One fifth of the lIuthofized maximum. This denies any 
review of misdcme'IOor sentences, whkh may illl'olve 
seyerul years of imprisonment. while permitting reVIew of 
felony sentences involving fines only. It would also deny 
appeal from prison sentences as lang ns 6 years where the 
authorized mu.ximulll is 30 years. rf a cut-off is 
necessary, it ought (0 be such as allows review of any 
sentence beyond n yenr. In nddition, u defendant should 
be allowed review of the all-important decision against 
prob11tion, even if he is not allowed to challenge the 
length of II sentence less than a yenr, especially since the 
government is grunled review of any decision in favor ~f 
probation. 

ReView of sentence at the instance of the government is 
overly generous: whenever the trial judge puts defendant 
on probation, and whenever he sets a prison term below 
J/S of S.I's high maxin;a. This generosity is especially 
Qungerous in view of the appeilate court's pOWer to ill
crease a sentcnce under review upon petition of the 
government. It is clear that l\ threat by the prosecution to 
seek review of n sentence will be employed to discourage 
defendants from seeking review. 

F. Misce/lmwoJlS. The foregoing criticisms call for ex
tensive revision of S. i's sentencing provisions. In the 
course of that reviilon, other improvements should be 
sought. !t would be helpfUl to incorporate inlo Sec. 
230/(a) ("Sentellce of Imprisonment _ In General") u 
declarntion of congressional policy that sentences (both 
legislutive mu.~ima and terms actually imposed) should 
be relnted to specilled goals. e.g., p"re deterrence for 
which short connnctllent suffices; rehabilitalion, calling 
for interm~di(lte sentences of a duration comparable to a 
course of ,econdnry education; or incapacitation which 
may reqUire long confinement, reflecting also SOlne ele
lIlent of ':iust punishment". This would orfer district 
judges SOlne guidnllce in exercising their discretion, In 
uddilion. the conCept. whether articulated in Sec. 2301 or 
not. would furnish 1\ rationale for deciding how many 
elllsses of offenses to set up in the Code. Sec. 2301 
provides JlillP classes, not counting tI tenth that is in effect 
provided by dividing Class r\ felonies into capital and 
non-eapitlll categories in Sec, 2401. There arc simply not 
that many difrerent useful categories of criminality from 
the point (1)' view or sentcnclIIg. The llrown Commission 
proposed six categories. or only five if one sCls apart the 
non-jaHable "infraction", 

I f"eluded offenses, conspiracy, a.ttempt, solicitation; crimes 
which differ only in that one is Inore specifically aimed al 
protecting the Sltmt interest; crimes which arc part or the same 
cours. of conduct or involved snbstantially the snme criminal 
objective. 

1 Generally one level higher if two or \11or. offenses of Ihe 
same dass are commilted. 
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Short-term Imprisonment precludes any rehabilitation 
program, und there is no basis for believing thatthefe is a 
significant deterrence differential between 30 days, six 
months, or U yeltr. (Cf. S.I, Scc. 2301.) AccordinglY, mis
demeanor penalties should be shurply restricted except 
for "persist~nt misdcmeanallts". (Brown Sec. 3003). S.1 
departs notably from the Brown recommendations by 
nuthorizing imprisonment for "infractions", i.e. it fails to 
mllke provision for llny non-jailable pelty violations. 

2. !1I.rOI/i11' De/Mole. Sec. 522 of 5.1 reprcsents an im
porulO' reg'ression from existing law nnd the Brown 
Commission recommendation. It admits insanity as a 
defense only if the insanity caused a lack of "the state of 
mind required as an clement of the offense charged." 
This means, for example, that a defendant who cut his 
wife's throat would be acquitted if he was so crazy us to 
believe that he was merely slicing cheese, for then he 
would not have hud the intent to kill which is required for 
murder. But if he insanely supposed that his wife was 
poisoning him, or that God reqvired him to dispose of his 
wife, he would be convicted. Present law, approved not 
only by the Brown Commission, but also by the 
American Law Institute, and nli the federal Courts of 
Appeal, acquits the defendant (with approp~iate proyi. 
sion for civil construint) if he "lacked substantml capacIty 
to appreciate the character of his conduct or to control 
his conduct," To fuil to accord such a defense is to ignore 
the relevance to guilt of moral responsibility and power 
to choose. It is to usc the gravest sanctions of the system 
of deterrence we call the criminal law against people who 
lire obviously undeterrable. 

In effect, S.I abolishes the defense of insanity, since 
lack of the required criminal intent would be n defense 
under the Code whether or not the defendant was insane. 
Thus 5.1 treats the sane and the insane alike. 

3. Incursions 011 Freedom of S(Jeecil. In at least four 
important respects 5.1 unwisely and probably. u~
constitutionally curtails freedom of speech. thIS IS 
brought about by severe provisions against disclosure of 
"classified information" (Sec. 11241: by an "cxpansive 
purview'" of espionage (Sec. 1121): by the linking of a 
loose conspiracy section with a loose sedition section, 50 

as to reach subversive speech which docs not imminently 
threllten violent revolution (Secs. 1002, 1003); and by a 
dangerously vague new Sec, 1301 relating to "impairing 
a government function", 

Sec. 1124 makes it a felony for a per~on entrusted with 
"classified infoTl))alion" to "communicate it to a per~on 
who is not lIuthori~ed to receive it." Any defense of im
proper c/ussilication is in cffect precluded: the defendant 
must have exhausted elaborate administrntive remedies 
to which he is supposed 10 resort in'an effortte declassify 
the information; he must lhen carry Ihe burden of proof 
thllt the information was "not lawfully subject tt) 
classiliC«tion"; and even if he succeeds in thut proof, he 
still has no defense if the information was "eom
municaled 10 un agent of a foreign power" or ifhe receiv
ed any consideration for disc/osing the unclassiliablc in
formation, Even a disclosure to a congressional com
mittee is felonious unless made "pursunnt to a laWful 
demand" (subpoena?). All this is nn enormous reversal 
of Congress' long-standing refusal to underwrite in-
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discriminately the proclivity for s',erec), inside the federal 
bureaucracy. It also amounts to congressional con
nivance in innumemble future "coyer-ups". 

The espionage provisions proposed in Sec. 1121 arc e~
tremely loose. Compare in all respects wilh Sec. 1112 of 
the Brown Commission Report. As in exisling law dating 
back to the spy hysteria pf World War I, one can be guil
t; of the offense without any hostile intent against the 
United States if, even in peacetime, one "communicates" 
defense information to a "foreign power" (however 
friendly) to its "advantage" (however consistent with the 
interests of the United States). The communication need 
not be clandestine or revelatory; i.e. an article in a 
newspaper wouid appear to qualify as such a communica
tion. So drastic a control on information flows might be 
acceptable if the delinition of national defense informa
tion were limited to true military secrets. ft is not. [t em
braces information available in any library or in the 
public press if that information has not been officially 
released. lt embraces anything "relating to the military 
capability of the United States or of an associate 
nation", and, in time of war, "any other mailer involving 
the security of the United States that migltt be uscfulto 
the enemy." In modern socielies, there is virtually no in
formation - industrial, social, fiscal - which could not 
be useful to an enemy, Recall that the offense does not 
require proof of communication to a foreign power or of 
any hostile intent against the United States. A concerned 
report of a slrike in a defense supply facility, made to an 
allied country. would appear In be covered, Sec. 112J 
makes espionage a class A felony, a capital offense under 
some circums'.ances (sec Sec. 2401), not only in time of 
war but also during "a national defense emergency". 
National defense emergencies (see definiti<m in Sec, Ill) 
are usually declared by the President in order te invoke 
special regulutory powers - quite beside the point 50 far 
as penalties for espionage are concerned - and have a 
way of enduring for decades into peacetime, 

The conspiracy-sedition point is this. The con
stitutional line between punishable inchQate revolution 
and non-punishable subversive speech is ger.~rally ex
pressed in the formula that "clear and present dangers" 
may be dealt with. Sec. 1103, however, defines the 
offense of "instigating overthrow" in terms of an intent 
to bring about the government's downfall "as speedily as 
cirC'WlIslmu:es permil H plus incitement to act lIat some 
/II,"re time" in a way that would "/acilitatc" the revolu
tion. This cumulation of futurities and contingencies goes 
to the very verge, if not beyond. the constitutional limit 
of "c/('or olld present danger". But what is quite clear IS 
that the Constitution would be viOlated by superimposing 
the inchoacy of "conspiracy" (Sec. 1002) upon thisstruc
ture. By that double-piny, one could be indicted for 
agreeing with another persun that at some time in the un
limitedly remote future Ihey would "incite" in the Sec. 
1103 sense. A similar abuse can occur by linking the 
"solicitation" provision (Sec. 1003} with sedition. One 
could be prosecuted for attempting to persuado¢ another 

/ 'R~port of the S~nate Commill~e on th~ JU,\iciary;,an the 
t Criminal Justice Codification, RevisiQn, and Rerorm Act of 
~~P.235. 
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to enguge at some time in Ihe hdelinite future in 
seditious incilemenl which was itself II call for conduct 
only in the indefinite future. 1 he Brown Commission ex
plicitly precluded such abuses, and the defect can readily 
be remedied by amending Se.;:. 1004 (b). That sectfon 
bars cumulative inchoate offeos~s. but arbitrarily rimits 
that safeguard to offenses "outside this title".' 

The cootrols over speech and information nows 
already summari~ed are dangerously .ugmented by Sec. 
1031, which makes it 0 felony !o "obstruct, impair, or 
pervert a governmental fanellon by defrauding the 
government in any manner." The word "defrauding" 
suggests injury to the pecuniary interests of the govern
ment, but the background of this section, which derives 
from the existing conspiracy statute, makes it clear that 
al/Y dereliction /11 carrying Ollt 'he dillies o/a/edera! 0/
fice would be reachuble. That could well include breach 
of regulations forbidding disclosures to or contact with 
the press, qUite apart from any official designation of Ihe 
material liS c1assined. 

4. COII[piracy. Conspiracy is one ofthe most criticized 
and abLs"-prone aspects of American law.' S.I, Sec. 
10.02 aggravates the problem by easing the "overt act" 
requirement. by inflating the penaity, and by cumulaling 
the penalties for conspiracy and other offenses defined in 
terms of multi-pHrly IIction. 

Instend of reqUiring an "overt act" to demonstrate that 
the plolting has gone beyond mere lalk, Sec. 1002 makes 
it sumcient that "any conduct" is engaged in with intent 
to cffect an object of a criminal agreement. "Conduct" 
is defined in Sec, III to include "omission" and "pos-
5ession", The Brown Commission, recognizing that eVen 
the present "overt act" requirement has been watered 
down by judicial decision, 50 that minh'lu[ acts without 
evidentiary sigrilicance sumce for proof of conspiracy, 
proposed an alternative in the comment to its conspiracy 
section (Sec. 1004), viz. that the overt act be "a sub" 
stantia! step " , strongly corroborative of the actor's 
intent to complete commission of the crime." 

S.I raises the penalty for conspiracy to as high as 30 
years, depending on the gravity of the larget ofrense, 
from the current five year maximum. The Senate Com
mittee Report erroneously usserts that this follows the 
basic recommendation of the Brown Report.' But tlparl 
from the fact that the highest conspiracy sentence allow. 
cd by the Brown Commission was only 15 years (subject 
to the Brown Commission's favorable parole provisions), 
the fundamental difference is thnt the Brown Commis
sion prccluded consecutive sentences for conspiracy nnd 
thesubslantivc offell.e involved in the conspiracy. Brown 
Sec. 3~04 (2) (b). S.I does not, Indeed it is po~sible under 
5.1, to string together'sentences for (Ij'a substantive 
offense involving the participation Qf "live or more per
sons" (gambling bUSiness, Sec. (841); (2) an "extended 
terOf" bused upon the ~ffensc having been committed "in 
a conspiracy of three or more" (Sec. 2302 (b) (3»; (3) nn 
ordinllry conspiracy charge under Sec. 1002, and a 'man
datory consecutive minimum of live yenrs if n firearm or 
"destructive device" was "possessed" during the com
mission of the crime. The absurdity of this scheme is u~
derlined when we recall th~t all ~erious underlying 
offenses carry long maximum punishment precisely til 
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COVer cases which nrc aggravated, e.g. by the use of 
lirearms, by the extra danger associated with the 
association of accomplices. For example, the "ordinary" 
maximum for robbery is 15 years plus five years proba
tion; and this can be "extended" to 2S plus 5 In the case 
of "dangerous special offenders". Sec. 2302 (b) (J). 

lt is no defense to such absurdities lhat Ihere is a "well 
esta~lished principle that conspiracy is a separate offense 
that does not merge with the completed crime. '" The oc
casion of ~he reform of the federal criminal law k precise
ly the Ume to get away from scholasticisms like 
"merger" and medieval principles that go back to a time 
When judges had unlimited discretion to punish all non
capital offense.l. 

5. HOlllicideond Capital Punisltlllelfl. Sec. 2401 ofS.l 
mundates capital punishment for certain classes of 
treason, sabotage, and espionage whether the offense was 
c~mmjtt~d in peacetime or w"rtime. However, murder 
WIll obVIously be the most frequent occasion for death 
sentences, «nd it is therefore convenfent to discuss the 
topi,;s of h?micide and capit~1 puniShment together. 
CapItal pUOIshment of murder IS mandatory under Sec. 
2401 (a) (2) ofS.l, in a variety of special circumstances. 
The arb~tr~ry .charncter, of these ~ategories of capital 
murder IS IndIcated by the followmg observations: Ii) 
Murder is capital if committed in the course of es
pionage. kidnapping or arson, but not in the course of 
robbery, burglary, or rape. (ii) Murder is capital if com
milled in a "specially heinous, crucl Or depraved 
man.n~r": whether. or not t~is ~ind of choice among styles 
?r kIlling ~a~ survIve conslitutlOnaJ attack for vagueness, 
It clearly IOvltes an unfettered discretion. (iii) Murder is 
capital if t~e defendunl paid somebody to do it or 1\'.5 

f:ald to do It; but murder for other pecuniary consid~ra
~lon, e.g. to rob ~ome?ne or to realize the proceeds of life 
I~surance or to lOhent the property of deceased, is not. 
(IV) Murder is capital if the victim is the President a 
"foreign dignitary", a revenue officer, a prison guard o~ a 
U.S. conSUl, but not if he is a Coast Guardsman an 
Arm~ p~ych~atrist, or an American ambassador shot by a 
fanatIC lo thIS country rather than abroact. It fs fantastic 
t~ e~visio,~ ex~cu.tiQn o:the wife o~ mistress ofa "foreign 
dlgOltary $1"10 10 a cnme of passIOn. The defects of this 
strenuous effort to legislate standards meeting the re
quirements of precision set out by the Supreme Court in 
Furmall 1'. Georgt'a. 408 U,S. 238 (1972) Should not be 
attributed to lack of skill in the draftsmen. It is inherent 
in the problem of selecting a few murderers for death out 
of a much larger number. Only a discretionary system 
can work, and any discretionary system will work badly, 

Perhaps the chief vice of the so-called "mnndatory" 

• Report or the Nutlo".1 Commission on Reform or Federal 
Criminal Laws (1971) § 1104 (4). 

'See Johnson, The Unnecessary Crime or Conspiracy, 61 
Caltf. L. Rev. 1137 (1973); Devefupments in the Law: Critnil131 
Conspiracy. 72 Horv. L. Rev, 920 (l9S9). 

• Commillcc Report, Vol, 1 I, p. 179, 
'Cammill •• Report, Vol. fl, p. 180. Cf. rnnnelli v, U.S., 95 

S.CI. 1284 (1975}, sUGtaining by a vote of five-to-rour con
~cclJtiYC senlences for conspiracy and conspiratorial ruckeleer
mg. 
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Cllpit~1 punishment scheme. devised to by-puss the 
Supreme Court's constitutional bar ugainst erratic selec
tion of persons tQ be executed. is that no s;leh scheme can 
in fact be mnndutory under our s),stem or crlmmal law. 
Instolld. the selection of persons to be executed will PllSS 
Ii-om the o~en courtroom control of judges and jurors to 
two types of executive omcials operuling Yirtually 
beyond the .,crutiny of the public: the President. exer. 
ching his pOller to pardon or commute senlence. and the 
prosecutors. exercising their power to select the charge to 
be brought und 10 ennage in "pJen barlluining" which will 
result in dropping a cllpital charge in e.xchange for de
fendant's plea of guilty to a non·capital cha\!!e. It is 
notorious thut in England. where death used to be the 
mundutory sentence for murder. the actual c:lo\ce to ex
ecule or nOI become .: NUline function of the Home Of
lice. It is ulso lIell known that in Ihis country. the enact
ment or statutes giving Juries unbridled discretion with 
respect to capital punishment in fim degree murder cases 
"as a consequence of the systemutie eHlSlon of first 
degree convictions which then clIitied a mandatory death 
~c"tt!nce. 

(" Drug", The lIlost notable re'pects in I>hlch 5.1 
departs unwisely from the Brown Commission Report is 
In the continuance of prison penalties ror pelly murijuana 
olfenses. dnd in the inordinule severity of penalties for 
IllIrd drug offenses. As for marijuana, any possession of 
the ,lightest amounts for personal use enttlils liability to 
30 days imprisonment, or 6 monlhs in Ihe case of a se· 
cond offense, Sec. 1813 (c) (2). This rllns counter 10 lhe 
r~"cllt movemenl amollS the stales to reduce such 
"ffenses 10 the "lalUs of non-criminal, traffic-offcnse type 
Infraclions. <111£1 to the much wider practice of police 
dCr:lftI11C·lt, ;Igainst arresls of mere users. Growing. traf
ficking. import N c.xport. of however petty amounts. 
carries 7 vears. e,xlendible to 14. Sec. 1812. The hmlts 
Jump to 15 years extendible to 25 in Ihe case of" transfer 
III it youlh unuer 18; in this connection. no discriminution 
is made between engaging in Ihe business ofsdling mari
juana. ;Ind Ihose "lio. morci.)' as users. transfer smail 
qUllntities of pot to Ilther users. Since the federnl statute ,,,II preempt the field. these e,ttnordinary penllities will 
"prl), in (cuenll enc!uves within stutes. like Oregon. 
Which have adopted less repressive measures, 

Mamla\(lrv scntellces of S-IO years nrc prescribed for 
tn,[hcking in heroin or morphine. This testriel~ the 
,elilencin~ discretIOn 01' judges in " way disapproved nol 
onl)' b) the I3ro"n Comnlission. but also by the 
America" Law Inslltut,-', the ,\l1)cric~\O Oilr Assocll.ltion's 
Sentencing Standards, und the Nalional Commission on 
Law Enforcelllent ,md the Admini'tnllion of Ju,tice. The 
o"er-reach of Ihis harsh provision is illustrated by Ihe fact 
that il would ~\)1ply to tl Me~i('nh '!1Ncri3t k~fjng the 

'·U"ilcli :>I<\te, wilh the slightest anlollnt of the drug, and 
without the slightest suggestion Ihat he was a pusher or 
other Ihnn a user. 

Uroollt Amondmont. 
1. C(/Il1Slr"ph~,r, S.I includes no proviSion on Ihis sub

Ject. which was covered by Brown Sec. 1704. A modern 
Code of a greut industrial society must renect Ihe potcn
tial ror vast disustcrs inherent in such technologies as 
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nuciear energy or In the disposition of poisonous 
chemical wastes. The Brown Commission did that. 
authorizing specially sel'ere penalties for intentionally 
callsing a "catastrophe by explosion. fire, nood, 
avnlanche, collapse of building, relense of poison, 
radio-aclive maleriul. bacteriu, virus. or olher dungcrous 
und diffic.ult.to-conline force or substance." It also 
pennlized Ihe ,vilful creation Df risk of such II 
~nlaslrophe. 11 penalized inexcusable failure of II person 
to prevent a cutnstrophe from hnppening. if IIny aCI of 
his albeit non-culpuble in itself, played II pa:t in bringing 
on 'tlte prospect of a calast~ophe. It applied not merely 10 
situations where Ihe aelor "damages properly'" but also 
10 olher meuos of causing calastrophe, e.g. by tampering 
with controls or opera tins personnel. 

8. O'I'i/ Rights. The civil righls sections of 5.1, Secs. 
1501 et seq., me on lhe whole sutisfactory. They would be 
improved if amended to pe.oatize ~h~eats of economic 
retalialion llgninst the exercise of CIVIl rlghlS. 

9. Class Actioll Reca,w), ill Crimillal Cases. S.I 
should include provisions authorizing 1I sentencing judge 
to institule 1I cla~s action for damages in favor of injured 
conlUlllers or \lther victims of the crime, Such a provision 
appeared in the Brown Commission's Study Draft. Sec. 
405 (I) (b). but was nol carried into the Finul Report "11\ 
view of the sepumte considerali'Jn which Ihe 91,\ 
Congress was giving to class nctions by consumers ... ·lt is 
evident that independent legislative action on this subJe~t 
is not imminent, .iOd duss actions under F.R.C.P. 13 
have beell nnrrowly circumscribed by recent Rupreme 
Court decision.' Eisen y. Carlisle and Jucquolin. 94 Sup. 
Cl. 2l>W (1914). Whatever can be said as 10 creating 
giant classes in private Ireble damage suits like Eisen. 
mainly on the initiative of privllle counsel in n pronounc
ed connict of interest pOSition and II ith costs allocated to 
the derendanl on the basis of a "mini,hearing" before 
final delermination of the merils, such objections have no 
relcvuncc to a publicly authorized action for restitulion 
following a detcrmir:ttion of guilt beyond a reasonable 
doubt. 

to. COII/plicity. Sec. 401 (c) of 5.1 makes n pcrson 
guilty liS a principal in noy offense committed by any per
SOil with whom the derendant hud conspired. if the 
offense was commilted "in furtherance of the con
spiracy". Since otiler provisions ofllie seclion adequately 
eo\'.r the ordinary bases of accomplice liability, Ihe sole 
purpose of subsection (c) is to convict a person who d,d 
nut uid. lIbet. or otherwise cause Ihe offense. solely on the 
busis of the fact that in the past he had co~spired wilh the 
netulll offender. if the offender's conduct wa~,. 
"reasonably rorcsccabl~". This.~qdi.iil~c;. the «L~'crto 'rcsil1t. 
reaelll'r,1 jC!<!!cialij ulluer present Ia\\,. that a man who hJS 
been in juil for some lime and did not personully par
tieipale in committing u particular substantive offense, 
may neYertheless be convicted of that offense as \\'ell as 
for conspiring wilh Ihe offender prior to imprisonment. 

~mcot to §3OO7 of Ihe Commissioo's Final Report. 
• See also Dam, Class Aclion,: Efficiency, Compensation, 

Oelertence. and Conniel of lnterest. 4 J. L~g. Studies 47 (U. 
Chi. Law School, 1915). arguing on the basis of deterrence for a 
public class action in lieu or Rule 23 class netions. 
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As hn~ been noled un.det poiht I (C) above. he wililhen 
be sU,b)ect to.:onsecullvc senten~es for conspiring and for 
dOlOg. The rellsonablr foreseeuble" lest means also 
Ihat n p.er.son may be convioted. on the basis of negligenc~ 
or Slupldlly. of very serious offenses Ihal he never con
templuted or agreed. either e.xpressly or by implication 
to have perpetrated. ' 

II. DOl/hie ProsWI/ioll. 5,1 fails to address the issue 
of re~ea.led prose~ulion for the same misbehavior, either 
as related to mulliple federal proseeulions or as relaled 
to dup!,catlve prosecution by federal and state 
authorHles. Cf Brown Sees. 704-8. 

12. elltraplllent. The overriding issue in this field is 
whelher the law or entrapment shOUld tolerate Ihe conVic
tion oC defendants for committing crimes which they 
were IOduced 10 ~ol1lll1it by improper pressures of police 
agents. 5.1 says "Yes", jf the culprit was "predisposed" 
to ,uch offenses. Under terms of Sec. 551 the ~ulprit 
0111)' have acted "sole~v as a result of <lelive' inducement 
by II lalY, enforcement officer." but the prosecution \Viii 
succeed I.e the culprll W:15 "prediSlloS<-<i." The Brown 
CommISSIon took Ihe "predisposition" issue out of the 
ca'he, fInd conccnlr:!led on the propriety o( Ihe police 
be aVlor. The p?"ce, unde.r the Brown proposals. would 
be free to sCI up opportunity 10 commit an ofCense .. and 
free t? offer to buy narcotics frol11 onc whomllley s~spcct 
~f being .a seller; they would be forbidden only to Use 
mea~s lIkely to calise 110tmaliy law-abiding persons 10 

com~llIt t~~ offense,"" without regard to the character or 
predispositIOn of the target. 

The. Commission's position commends itself on the 
foll?wll1g grounds: (il It gives clear gUidelines to the 
P'?lice ~s 10 ":'~~t sociely will tolerate in the way of poJice 
Inducement. : It does not. as docs 5.1, say "You may go 

so fur sometimes and much fUrther al other limes viz 
when Ihe suspect is "predisposed". at Ihe risk lhat a'jury 
WIll .Ialer fin? that the suspect was not suflicienlly 
predlsp~sed .. (!I) II avoids the perversion of criminal trials 
mto an mqulsltlon regarding the "predisposition" of the 
ac~used as manifested by his alleged parlicipation in 
pno~ offense~ not involved in Ihe flresent charge. It is in
consistent WIth Ihe whole tradition of Anglo-American 
1~lw to try a .man for his character. nod 10 make convic
lion or acqUIttal of two derendants who have engaged In 
the same conduct wuh the same criminal inlent. depend 
on the'r ullegcd criminal proclivities. (iii) Dealing With 
~ntraprn."nl as a bllT of prosecution on account of police 
Im?r~prlcty. rather ,than as an clement of defendant's 

J1ullt IS con.Slstent \\'Ith Ihe handling of similar problems 
Ih the ctllmnallnw, e.g. exclusion of coerced confessions 
and IlIc~;lliy oblained evidence. (iv) Treating entrapment 
as:1 bllrhghten" the burden ofproofJor If/,' proswuioll. 
wh,ch Will then not Imve to negative entrapment "beyond 
a re~lsonnble doubt." 

13. FccleralislII. Where a federul fort or other federal 
en.cl~vc e~ists inside a stute. Sec. 1863 makes that state's 
cnmlnnl law fully applicable 10 conduct not covered by 
the C.ode, Stu!e laws. many of them anlequnted. include 
a va"e~y ~r bllarre and heavily punishable offenses not 
dealt wuh In the Code. The Brown Commission recogniz
ed Ihut the federal Code must leave a large volume of 
local regulation applicable within such federal enclaves, 
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but kept the "asslmilntion" of local law down to the mis
dcmea~or level. I f a felony sanction is to be imposed by 
~uthomy of. the federal Code. Congress should address 
Ilself to the Issue in the Code rather than write a blank 
che~k ~or felonies s?eh .. as one c:ncounlers in the slate law 
On grave desecratIOn , carrymg a life ~entence. 

The prop03ed federal Code has been misrepresented in 
some quarters us radically broadening Ihe scope of 
federal mterv~nlion in law enforcement, whereas whal it 
aet~a/ly does IS to expose, by clear drafting. the exlent to 
which Congress has already moved into local law cn. 
(orcemen.t. especially in the vice fields. One of the unique 
contnbutlOns of the Brown CommiSSion was to propose a 
sensible cllr/(/(/melll of federal involvement in petty local 
Ctlme. Brown s Sec. 207 provided that federal lawen. 
rorceme~t ugcneics should stay out of situati~ns in
yolYl~g ·no. substantial fedeml interest" even if a 
techmeul. b.asls for. federal intervention eKi;ts. as when 
local, ~latl IS used 10 connectioo with a locul fraud. The 
prOYISlon was precatory and could not have been uvuiled 
of. as a defense by any defendant against Whom the 
federal agenls chose to move 
~ 14. GlI11 COllltol. 5.1 offers ihe out ion a poor exchange 
Q~ Iho.Brown Commissifu proposal to bun produ~lion. 
m~~ketlOg and possessIOn of handguns. except for 
Ollll\ary u~d poli,:e use. Instead, Sec. 1823 makes using 
or possessm~.u firearm !n committing a crime a separate 
offeose entulhng penallies in addition to those provided 
for th~ und.rlyi~g crime. SUch a proposal mighl make 
sense In connection with a syslem that did nol otherwise 
contel1!pl.ate more severe tr.ealment of armed of renders, 
But eKlstlng law. as weU as all proposals before Congress 
does gr~de offenses in ways that reneet the Use of arms: 
The tY~lcal of~enscs where arms arc employed carry heavy 
penaitles preCISely for Ihe reason Ihlll they present danger 
!O hfe: aggravated ussault. kidnapping, robbery, rape. It 
IS absurd 10 add a mandatory nve-year perialty to a tife 
senlence or to 10 or 20 yenrs, and 10 Suppose tlmt this will 
h:'~c any noticeable effecl on this usc of weapons by in
dIVIduals who have -already demonstrated their defiance 
of much grealer threatelled punish men I, In addition • 
mandatory felony senlence for "displayIng •.• all illlii.
tlon ~fa firearm" in conn eel ion with uny offense [imper
son~ung u. federal officer? Violating the food and drug 
law.] mUl1Ifcstiy and crudely overreaches the problem. 

1.5. lIIegqll~' Oblah~ed Evidellce. Secs. 3713-4 incor
porate pr"vl~lOns dcslgn~d to make "voluntary" con
f:sSlons adm.,ss,ble even If oblained by secret police in
terrog~tlon. In the. nbsence of counsel and warnings 
preset/bed In !he M."andn case. and provisions designed 
to n,~ure adml.~slblllty ~rcyewltncss (eslimony regmdles! 
of pnor pO,llCe ,:reguluTllies in suggesting identificalions. 

16. ~II,t/ifltntl/)ns (/lId exc/(ses. S. I mukes n beginning 
at codlfYI~g t~e ClrCUn!St~nces under which conduct that 
would orclmanly be crmllnnl becom~s hon-criminal, e.g. 
self-defense, luw enforcement needs, reasonable mislake 
of fnct. It purposely ~voids resolving some sticky issues. 
e.g. whether an assailed person must take an available 
relreat rather than kill his assailant, when deadly force 
may be emplOyed by law officers particularly whelher -.. Commission's §702. 
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superior omcers must authorize shooting, e,g, in case of 
riots, whether u "trespasser" may be forcibly ejected 
without prior rClort to non-violent menns." Brown's 
proposal, Sec. 604(2), to eXCUSe marginally hasty or ex
ccssive reaction to un emergency requiring defendant to 
act withoul udcquute opportunity to appraise the situa
tion has been dropped. 

17. Obswlily, Without addressing larger issues, it 
shoald be observed lhat Sec. 1842 elevates lhis ofrellSe to 
a felony. lind is not limited (as, for ~,'amplc, the prostitu
tion provisions of the Code, Sec. 1841. nrc limited) to 
those who engage in a "business" of disseminating por
nography for prolit. Thus federal law enforoemenl may 
be invoked ugalnst the most trivial local trans~ctions. It 
is no defense under the obscenity section of S.I Ihat the 
material in question might be lawfully produced and dis
tributed under Ihe relevunt slnte luws; if the material is 
"moved lICrOS5 a stllte or United State boundary", or if 
"II fudlily of inlersttJte or foreign commerce" is used, the 
federal stundard of behavior governs. This contrasts with 
S.I's trealment of gnmbling in Sec. 1841(c), where it is 
made II defense that Ihe gumbling operation is legal in the 
stute where it is curlied on. 

18, Organized Crime; Racketeerillg. The operntion of 
large scale criminal enterprises on II continuing basis is a 
fit subject for special concern in a criminal code. The 
Brown Commission responded with n provision placing 
the operutors of such enterprises in the category of 
"dangerous special orfenders" for whom the upper 
ranges of nuthori~ed maximum sentences were reserved. 
Sec Commission's Sec, ,1202. The Commission's Study 
DrllCt, Sec, IQ05, fashioned an additionul distinct offense 
of orgun;zing or leadinl: IUrge scnle criminal syndicates, 
Underthis uppronch the si~c of the group rather than the 
partiCUlar type of "racket" became Ihe main grading 
criterion. Th" disappearance of Study Draft Sec. 1005 
from the Commission's Final Report was due to Ii Ins I
minute compromise under which the liberal grgup of 
Commissioners deferred to the conservative grQup in 
accepting the complicated prOVisions of Sec. 3202 (deriv
ed from the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970) as n 
substitute for Study Dran Sec, 1005. There was no need 

, for substitution: both principles nre valid: that the leaders 
of criminal syndicates should be eligible for the upper 
ranges of sentencc.~ authorized for particular offenses, 
and (ha( organization and management of 1I dangerous 
ongoing criminal business should itself be n distinct and 
severely punishable offense, 

S.1 deals with the subject in Secs. 1801 ct scq. Thcfun
dUll1ental diflicu1ty with the scheme is that it sweeps too 
wide a range of behavior into the concept of 
"racketeering" nnd Ihen (ixf.s n single very severe penalty 
(up to 30 YC;ITS) Ivithoul statutory distinetion between 
types of behavior or lize of the "syndicate", Two 
episodes of "theft" (which includes, under Sec. 1731. pel-

- Iy thievery punishable by less thun 6 months), or two 
episodes of "uggravated battery" sumce to estublish the 
critical "paltern of ru~kelccring activity", Securities 
fraud, mail frnud, embezzlement - nU these and more 
become potentially 30-yellr offenses for the person in 
charge when the involvement of five people in the operu
tion turns it into a "criminal syndicate", Any person who 
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"acquires an interest" in any enterprise through a 
two· episode "pattern" of fraud, perjury, bribery or any 
other of a long list or "rncketeerlng nctlvilies"likewise is 
eligible for 30 years of imprisonment. Sec, 1802. 

There is a seclion, 1803, making it an o'ffense to invest 
the proceeds o( racketeering in a lawful business. AI· 
though this section bears the colorful title "Washing 
Racketeering Proceeds", it is futile nnd perverse; futile 
bec~use this offense CIlnnot be established without 
proving other offenses [racKeteering activity! already 
adequalely punishable: perverse, because what is penaliz· 
cd is the transfer of capital from lawless to lawful nelivi
ty, The potential criminal liability or legitimate 
businessmen who sell out to "racketeers" remains 10 be 
explored. The expansive prOVisions of S.l on conspiracy 
and com[llicity should give them pause. Section 4101 of 
S.I supplemenls Ihese eXlraordinary criminnl penalties 
with provision for u civil treble damage action based on 
violation or the racketeering laws. 

19. Pnrposc or Code. A notable omission from S.l's 
statement of the General Purpose of the Code (Sec. 101) 
is Brown's slJpulation thai one of Ibe purposes is "to 
safeguard conduct that is without guilt". Cf. Brown 
Commission's Se.;. 102. The general toneofS.I, Sec. 101 
stresses retribution as against other goals ofcriminullaw. 

20.Regulator), Olienses, S.I abandons aU .fforlto bring 
order to the chaos of penal provisions applicable to 
regulatory offenses. Tt,~re is no prOVision corresponding 
to the Brown Commission's Sec. 1006, which graded 
these minor rule infracti(lns according to Whether they 
were non·culpable, willful, dangerous, or so repeated as 
to manifest a Oouting of regulatory authority, The Com
mission's proposal was conser~-ntive enough: it would not 
have applied 10 myriads of exi~ting regulatory orfenses 
without later explicit congressional nction incorporating 
Sec. 1006 into the parlicular set 01 regulations. The hope 
Was to set a considered standard or pattern for later 
regulatory statutes, orten passed on ljy agencies and con
gressional committees without mUGh experience with 
criminal sanctions, and operating irr disregard of each 
other's criminal policy. The hope is (lenied by S.l. 

21. Riot. S,l departs from the Brown Commission in 
making a felony of small·scale riots, down to the level of 
bllNoom uffruys involving live person" and invoking 
very comprehensiVe federal jurisdictional involvement 
without Brown's provisions to nvoid feder"l participation 
Ilbsenl a substnnliul federal interest. Sees. 1831·4. S.l 
omits two important sltfeguards found in Brown Secs. 
1803-4: n declaration Ihal "mere presence at n riot" shall 
not be held to constitute "engaging" in it; and provision 
that uflirmative orders. to move and the like, be related 
to public ~arety and be issued on uuthority of n superior 
police oflicer before disobedience becomes punishable. A 
substantial minority of the Commission also favored e~
plicil protection for Ihe presence of news media and 
public ofJiciuls observing events without inlerfering with 
public safety. 

22. Statllle oj Limitations. Sec. 51t lengthens un' 
necessarily the allowable delay in proseculing minor 
offens~, providins Jiv~ years as compared with Brown's 

• II cr. analY51.ln my memo on S, 1400, 13 CrL 3269 (1973). 
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three. 11,111.<0 provides thut capital offenses (embracing 
unuer Sec. 2olO I treason, sabotnge, espionage. and 
murde~) r.emuln forever open 10 prosecution. The Brown 
CtlO1lmssl.on (Sec . .10 I) had recogniiCQ necd for long (but 
not un,IUlIltcd) pett.ods for serious offenses, bUI qU(llified 
that With nn IOccntlve for action by the prosecution with 
reasonable dlsPIHch after learning of Ihe events [It 
should be rC!lIembercd that the only burden upon' the 
rro~ccutlon IS to file ehurges to keep the case alive 
~Igilinst a defendant who need not by thnt time haw; been 
Identified or apprehended.! 

23. !,"~II"orary Placement oj Prisoners. The Brown 
Commls.slOn dId nO.l deal with this subject. Sec. 3822 of 
S.I .cumcs oV,er eXIsting law which puts excessive con
MrUIIIls ,on gainful employment or prisoners outside the 
walls, With negutive impact on one type of rehabilitation. 
Pmoner emplo~~ent is prohibited in trades and com
munities where there is u surplus of availublc gainful 
lub~r" or at rates below the preVailing wage. The coun
ley ~ grayo "n"m~ln\'n1ent problems wili not be 
S1gllllican.tly ailc<:<cu by adoptrng a more flexible and 
cons~ructJve program of employment for prisoners. A 
r~U(rcment that temporary work by inexperienced 
pnsoner~. by cOO1~ensated at the prevailing rate amounts 
to u prohlblt.lOn, slOce no employer will give equal puy to 
less product,ve workers. The proper concern to prolect 
pnsone~s, from explOitation und workers from unrair 
compelltJo~ can be met by less onerous reqUirements. 
The law "!1!Jht sel a maximum permitted percentage un
der prevalhn¥ rutes, and prisoner earnings should be 
ch.urgeable With part of the costs of his maintenance in 
ptlSon, At the very leust, the section should be modllied 
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to permit prisoners to work on public projects at ral s 
n~g.oti,~t~d. by t.he ,Bureau of Prisons in th~ • light ~'r 
rehubll!tatlve gouls, If the project is one which would n t 
othe~\~lse be economically feasible. The work relea~e 
prOVISIOns mast be correlated with the Balf-Way H 
program presently administered by (he Bureauou~~ 
Pnsons. 

24. Wir:-taf1f1(lIg. Secs. 3101 et seq. incorpofllte this 
controverSIal legislatIOn from the 1968 Omnibus Crime 
COntrol nnd Safe Streets Act. 

CQ.'.luslon 
It is beyond the province ofUli. memorandum 10 draw 

th~ uppropriate balance belween the claims of the two 
~ ools. of Ihought represented by S.I and the Brown 
Om~lsslon Report. Senalor McClellan and h' 

as?o,clat~, the Department of Justice, and the Ford Ad~ 
nll~~stratlon have a stake in the enactment of sOllie 
van~nt ?f S.I! and should be prepared to make con, 
ceSSIons .0 acl~le~e thaI. The forces ~rganized around the 
Brown CommIssIon Report cannot expect to prevail on 
every ~emand: and they too have made a great invesl. 
me~t 10 refor.m. of the federal criminal code, In lhe 
poht~cal bargaining that .lies ahead, the parties must bear 
In mind that the opportunity for reform does not recur 
fhequentl)', and that whatever is done here is likely to set 
t e paUern for. reform of the criminal coqes of the several 
~t!ltes. Yet reform of the federal code Is to some extent 
!ndependent ~f ,today's great concern with violent crime 
m Ihe streels; It IS stu.te and local, not federal, law and law 
enfor~ement that dlreclly affecl the ordinary citizen's 
secutlly from personal attack, 

7'15<75 
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APPENDICES 

The following ~nlencing churls und compurisons were prepared by 
Professor Peler Low for inclusion with these comment$, 

1. Brown Commission Sontenclng Structur. 
I. Prlsorr, P(/role arrd Proballarr 

~bxl",um Prison Paro~c Pa,olc Probat1.on 
V~lolli,,~ Supet'vision Component Component El igibil ity 'ferms 

f(cll' 20 0-5 
A Naxilnum 

£x~. 30 supervision 0-9 ~ 1/'3 0-1/3 of. 0-5 
minus parole imposed 

Rer,. 10 componcmt 9-15 = 3 pt'ison O-s 
Jl component 

Ext. 15 1.5 = .5 O-!i 

Reg. S 0 0-5 
C 

Ext. 7 . 0 0-.5 

Miadcmconnors 
1/3 if o i'£ 
sentQnca sentence 

II l[ 1/2) exceeds exccedB 0-2 
6 moa. 6 mos. 

n 30 dn)'o 30 days 0 30 days 0-2 

!nF,ra!;t1oo 

0 0 0 0 0-1 

II. Fine; 

Il1dividual Orgnniza tion 

Class A or I! felony $10,000 $10,000 
Class C felony $ .5,000 $ 5,000 

Class A misdemeanor $ 1,000 $ 1,000 
Class fl mi.stlclO!!anor $ SOo $ .500 

lnfrnctiol't $ 500 $ !iOO 

if pocuniflr, gain was dit:ecCly at: indl.tectly Altornatively, for any ofl'el1Re, , damage or other loss loins caused, 
derived, 01:' if personal injut:y or pt'oPC'l:ty t\ll'CC the oross gain deril/ed or 
a (inc can be itnposrd that: dous not exceed " 
twice the gross loss caused. 

17 C,L 3211 
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11. S.' (94th Conn., 21\ So ••. ) SOlltenclng StructurQ 
I. Prison, Parol_ alld Probation' 

H~xitnum Prisoll 
10Ili('s Supervision Component 

A 1 iCc 1/2-life 

1\ 16 0-10+1 

C Rqp;. 21 0-15+ 1 
r,xC. 31 lS-2,>tL 

0 Ilc '. 13 0-71'1 
Iixt. 20 7-1/,+1 

!l Rei'. 9 O-'lt! 
Ext. 12 3-6T..l 

Ni sdem"n1lOt·s 

A 6-J,L4 IT 1/4 

fl 112 l/Z 

C 30 dn\',~ 30 d;!Y!1 

In [tact io:\ 
5 tI!lY,q .5 d!ly,q 

• The "maximum supervision" cnlegQry is Ihe lolal number 
Qf ye,1rS of supetvision authorized by S. I. It Is deriVed for a 
Class B orrense. for e,ample, by adding lhe Jo.year maximum 
sentence authorized by §2301 (b) (2) 10 the j·year maximum 
purDie term of §§23Q3 (D) and 3834 (b) and by adding also thc 
I-year eonllngcntterm of imprisonment of §2303 (0) (I). Th. 

Parole I Parole l'~obo ti on 
Componcnt P.ligibil tty 1'crm~ 

1-5 112 - 10 

1-5 1/2-7-1/2 1-5 

1-5 1/2 - 1-3//, 1-~ __ 
1- 5 lIz - 6-1/4 

1-5 1/2 - 1-3/4 1-5 
1-5 1/2 - 3-1/2 

1-5 1/2-31..4 1-5 
1 ... 5 1/2 - 1-112 

1-5 112 ' 0-1 

0 1/2 0-2 

o • 30 d~s 0-2 

a 5 d\!ys 0-1 

H+ I" number in the ilprison componcnC\ category refers to the 
I-year contiogent term of imprisonment authorized by §2303 
(b) (lIar, in the case of n Class A misdemeanor, the 90.day 
conlingent term authorized by §2303 (b) (2), Periods are e •• 
pressed In yenrs unless otherwise not~d. 

lI, Fines 

Intlividulll Orgalli:w tion 

Felonies $100,000 $500,000 
NisdclJIcnnors $ 10,000 $ 10,000 
infractions $ 1,000 $ 1,000 

AltcrMtively, for nny offense, if pecuniary glltn was dircct1y or indirectly 
derived, 01' if pcrsonal il1jUL'y QL' property damage or otlter loss IMS caused, 
a fine CUll be imposed thnt docs not exceed twice the gross gain derived or 
twice the gross loss caused. 

(Appendix No, 1lI, Maximum Sentence Illustrations, hns been deleted for purposes of economy, 
Copies of this Appendi~ are available on request. Ed.) 

17 CrL 3212 
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IV. Comparison of present lew, Brown COmm15ijloll 
recommendations. and S.' (94th Cong .. '51 Sess.) on 
seJectod santoncJng ISSUBS, 

f Criraia for granting probation 
• /'«'ml/ law: For offenses not punishabfe b¥ de,~th or 

life imprisonment, the court may grant probat!on when 
sati,fied that the ends of justice and the b~st mtcrest of 
the public as well as th< defendant Will be served 
thereby." . 

BrowlI: For ali offenders, "the court s~all not Impose a 
sentellce of imprisonment. " unless, havtllg regard to the 
nalure lind circumstances of the orf~n~e a~d 10 the 
hi>lory and character of the defe\ld~nt, It IS saltsfied that 
imprisonment is the more approprtate sentence for the 
protection of the public becaus~;. . 

(a) lhere is undue risk that durmg n p.cnod of proballon 
the defendanl will commit anolher cnm7; 

(b) the defendanl is in need of correcllonal Irealm.ent 
thlll Clln l110st effectively be provided by a sentence to Im-
prisonment •.. ; or . . I d • 

(c) iI sentence 10 probatton .. ; wilt ~"du y eprecl~te 
the seriousness of the defendan\ s cn~;:, or underollne 
respect fOr law." . . 

S./: E.,cept for Class A offense~ lind partlcular!y 
designHted offenses (trafficking in o~lates; use ,,( gun tn 
any felony or misdemeanor), probation m:!y b~ granted. 
In determining whether to impose proba.tlon, Its length 
lind its conditions, the court "shall cOllSlder: 

(I) lhe nlliure and circumstances of the offense and lhe 
history and characteristics of (h~ defendant; and 

(2) lhe need for th~ sentence tmposed: 
(A) 10 renectlho ·~.tiousness of the offense, to promote 

respect for hlW, anti to provide just punishment for the 
offense; . . I d t. 

(B) 10 afford lid equate deterrence to crtml~a can uc, 
(C) to protect lhe public from further cnmes by the 

defendant: und • . 
(Dlto provide the defendant With needed educational 

or vocational training, medical c~re, or othe;, correc
tional trealment in the most effectIve manner. 

II. Criteria fur imposl'lIg filles 
Pr~mrr law: None, within limits specified. 
!JWI<'II: Within specified limits, "I he court. shall not 

senlence a defendant 10 pay a fine. " w~ich WIll pr~!V~nt 
him frolll making restitulion or reparatIon to the victim 
___ or which Ihe court is nOI salisfie? Ihat the defendant 
can pay in full within" rensonnble time. The court shall 
nOI .Ienlence the defendant 10 pay a line unless: 

(n) he has derived 'I pecuniary gain from th~ offense; 
(0) he has caused un eco~omic los.s 10 the. vlctl.m; or 
(c) Ihe court is of lhe optOion llmt a line IS uniquely 

:tdapled to deterrence of the type of offenseinvolved or 10 
Ihe correction of Ihe defendllnt." 

S./: Within specified limits, "the court ... shall can-
-sider: d h 

(I) the nUlure and circums(ances orthe offense an I e 
history and characteristics of Ihe defendant; 

(~l (he need for Ihe sentence imposed; 
(A) to reOecl the seriousness of the offense, to promote 

respect for faw, und to provide just punishment for Ihe 
offense: and 

,·'1&75 

(B) 10 afford adequale delerrence 10 criminal conducl; 

and . h fi . . 
(3) Ihe ability of the defenrlanl to pay t e me In view 

of: . . d 
(A) the defendant's income, earOtng 'capaclty, an 

l'imtnciul resources; 
(B) the nllture of the burden tltat payment of the tin." 

wiil impose on the defendanl, and on any person who IS 
financially dependent on the defendant; . , 

(C) the likelihood. of the d~fe~dan( making ~lrecl 
restilution or reparation to (he v(cllm of the ofrense, and 

(D) any other pertinent equitable consideration," 
Ill. COlIseclIIl've sente/lce criteria 

Preselll 1m!'.' There arc neit~ler criteria nor Iimils. 
The issue is left entirely to the discretion of the judge, 
E.g., mailing 50 letters to effecl a schc~e to defraud con
stitutes 50 sepnr"te offenses, each pUOtshable by 5 years 
with u theoretical maximum thus of 250 .years. • 

Brown: The judge may impose consecultve senlences If 
he specifically so prOVides, but "a defendant may nol be 
sentenced consecutively for more Ihan one offense to the 

-~ . . (a) one offense is an included ofr-nse of the otlter, 
(b) ,)Oe offense consists only of a ~o~spiracy, att~m~" 

solicitation or other form or rl:'eparn\lvll to commll, or 
facilitation of, the other; or • . 

(c) Ihe offenses differ only tn Ihal one IS deoned to 
prohibit a designaled kind of conducl generally and I~e 
other to prohibil a specioc ins lance of such conduct. 

In add ilion, consecutive sentences cannol exceed Ihe 
maximum lerm of lite mosl serious felony involved u~less 
two or more felonies of the same class were "c.ommllled 
us part of a different course ofconduc! or each tn~olvcd a 
SUbstantially different criminal objective," in whIch case 
they cnn be cumulated to Ihe nexl higher class of offense. 
Misdemeanor sentences cunnol exc~ed I year, except 
Ihat two or more of the most senous clasS of mls· 
demeanors can be cumulated to tlte maximum for Ihe 
10IVest class of felonies wilhin the principle quoted above, 

In addilion, the court cannot impose a c.onsecu.ltve 
sentence unles5 iI believes "that such a term IS reqUired 
because of the exceptional features Of the ~a~;, for 
reasons which Ihe court shull set forth 1O ~etatl. 

S.I: The issue of how many offenses a slOgle ~r.ansac· 
lion can produce is dealt with in parI by .the defiOttlons of 
offenses. E.g., the mail frnud scheme !ilustrated above 
would constitute only one offense. But dlffer;n~ly deoned 
offenses can still produce a number of convictions. E.g., 
IWO people who commit un armed bank robbery arc gUll· 
ty ~r three orfenses: conspiracy, robbery and usc of a gun 
10 commit a crime, 

The judge may impose a conseculive senlence if he 
complies with Ihe criteria quoted above under the 
heading "crileri'l for granting pr.obation." ~he aggregale 
Iimil of consecutive sentences IS the maximum for an 
offense one grade higher than the most serious offense for 
which the defendant is convicted, 
I V. Appellate r~vfel\l of seltlences 

Presentlalll: Senlences lire not reviewable by appclla~e 
courts, with two exceptions. There are a few cases tn 
which a circuit courl has been so outraged al a senlence 
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Ihal it reviewed the sentence, eoen acknowledging the 
ract that Ihere is no power to do so, There is one 
"dangerous special offender" Slatule that authorizes an 
eXlended sentence ror offenders who meel slaled crileria 
(essentially recidivists and organized crime offenders). 
Appeal of (he senlence imposed after a special 
pr9ceeding 10 delermine whelher lite crileria are met is 
open to bOlh the government and Ihe defendant. 

BrowII: It is recommended that there be appeilate 
review of sentences in the federal system, but the details 
are not specioed. 

S.I: The defendant may appeal any sentence Ihat is 
longer Ihan onc·fifth of the maximum term. He may not 
appeal Ihe probation-impl'isonment decision. 

The government may appeal any senlence tlm( is 
shorler Ihan three-fifths of the maximum term, II may 
appeal the decision to put a defendant on probation. 

V. Crfrerfa for grantfllg parole 

Preselll law: Parole may be granted once the parole 
eligibilily date has passed ifit appears to the parole bQard 
"thutthere is a rensonable pro\mhi1i(>'I~"i .uch prisoner 
lVilllil'e and r~m,\in ~ll:&ct'ty with au I violating the laws, 
:'~j ;r irl the opinion of the Board such refease is not in. 
compalible with the welfare of society." The Board has 
recently developed guidelines for itself for Ihe making of 
the parole decision. 

8rowII: Each sentence has a pri50n componenl and a 
parole component. The parole decision is divided inlo 
four SlageS: 

(I) For the orst year of imprisonmenl, the defendanl 
"shall nOI be released," "except in the most extraor
dinary circumstances." 

(2) Thereafter, the prisoner "shall be released on 
parole, unless the Board is of the opinion that :,is release 
should be deferred because: 

(a) there is undue risk Ihal he will not conform to 
reasonable conditions of parole; 

(b) his release althaltimc would unduly depreciate Ihe 
seriousness of his crime or undermine respect for law; 

(c) his release would have a substantially adverse effect 
on institutional discipline; or 
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(d) his continued correctiQnaltre~lment, medical care 
or vocalional or other training in the instilUtion wili sub
stantially enhance his capacity to (ead a law-abiding life 
if he is released at a later date." 

(3) If the defendant is slill imprisoned after the passage 
of Ihe longer "f 5 years or 2/3 of his prison component, 
"he shall be released on parole, unless the Board is of the 
opinion (hat his release should be deferred because there 
is a high likelihood Ihat he would engage in further 
criminal conducl." 

(4) Inhe defendant is still imprisoned althe expiration 
of his prison component, he must then be paroled. 

Parole eligibilily is immediate for all offenders, except 
that the judge may postpone eligibililY for not more than 
f/3 of the maximum prison component imposed for a 
Class A or a Class B felony. 

S.I: The offender can be released on parole after the 
orst 6 months of his sentence, The Board "roay" grant 
purole if it is of the opinion that: 

"(I) hi~ r£k~!2 :.1 Iltat time would not unduly 
ucpreclate Ihe seriousness of the offen<e, undermine 
respecl for law, or prevent the admini .. ration of just 
punishment for the offense; 

(2) hi.1 release at thaI time would not undermine the af
fording of adequate deterrence to criminal conducl; 

(3) th«. is no undue risk thaI he will com mil further 
crimes or olherwise fui! to conform 10 such conditions of 
parole as would be warranted under the circumstances; 

(4) Ihe continued provision of educational Or 
vocational tmining, medical care, or other correctional 
tre(ltmenl that he is receiving at the prison facility wili 
not substnntially enhance his capacily to lead a law
abiding life; and 

(5) his release al that time would not have a sUbstan
liaily adverse effect on institulional discipline." 

If the offender is still imprisoned a\ the expiralion of 
his maximum 50nlencc, he is then released 10 serve a 
parofe term wilh a maximum of 5 years. 

Parole ellgibilily is immediate for all offenders, except 
that the judge may postpone eligibility for all felonies for 
a period nollO exceed·the lesser of 10 years or 1/4 of the 
authorized maximum lerm. 
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